
Supplies Needed:Supplies Needed:
• • GlueGlue
• • ScissorsScissors
• • Posterboard, or     Posterboard, or     

largest piece of       largest piece of       
paper you have.paper you have.

• • Colored pencils,  Colored pencils,  
Markers.CrayonsMarkers.Crayons

• • Print-OutsPrint-Outs
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SundaySunday
Scan this QR code to hear 
what Brother Branham 
says about Holy Week



Topic:
Palm Sunday
Scriptures:
• Mark 11:1-11
Quotes: 
“Now, now, Jesus, Messiah, rode into the city of Jerusalem, triumph, on the 
back of a white mule, on Palm Sunday, April the 2nd, a.d. 30. Jesus rode into 
Jerusalem on Palm Sunday, a.d. 30. And now, now, from b.c. 445 to a.d. 30, is 
exactly four hundred and seventy-five years.”

61-0806 - “The Seventieth Week Of Daniel”
Rev. William Marrion Branham

“Beautiful type of it when Jesus said in the wilderness that He was the Rock 
that was in the wilderness. No wonder the people screamed back there that 
day, when He came into Jerusalem, riding on this horse, little mule. And they 
was crying, those Nazarenes crying, “Hosanna, hosanna to Him that cometh in 
the Name of the Lord.”

55-0122 - “This Great Servant, Moses”
Rev. William Marrion Branham

Song: 
“Hosanna! Blessed Be The Rock”

Craft:
Cut out the palm leaves and glue them on the Sunday section. 
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Topic:
Jesus turned over the tables; Jesus curses the fig tree
Scriptures:
• Mark 11:12-19 (Brother Branham reads)
Quote: 
“Mark 11:12. And on the morrow, when they…came from Bethany, he was hungry: And seeing a 
fig tree far off having leaves, he came, if happily he might find any thing thereon: and when 
he come to it, he found nothing but leaves; for the time of figs was not yet. And Jesus an-
swered and said unto it, No man eat fruit of thee from henceforth for ever. And his disciples 
heard it. And they came to Jerusalem: and Jesus went into the temple, and began to cast out 
them that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, 
and the seats of them that sold doves; And would not suffer that any man should carry any 
vessel through the temple. And he taught, saying unto them, It is…written, My Father’s house 
shall be called the…of all nations the house of prayer? but you have made it a den of thieves. 
And the scribes and the chief priests heard it, and sought how they might destroy him: for 
they—for they feared him, because all the people was astonished at his doctrine. And when 
evening was come, he went out of the city.”

    63-1110E - He That Is In You
    Rev. William Marrion Branham

“Besides that, He went into the temple one day. A Man went in there and found the house of 
God just about contaminated as it is today. They were buying, selling, changing money. And 
He turned over the money tables; took ropes and plaited them, and beat the moneychangers 
out of the temple. And looked upon them with anger, and said, “It’s written,” hallelujah, “My 
Father’s house is a house of prayer; and you’ve made it a den of thieves. And you, with your 
traditions, has made the commandments of God of none effect.”

65-0219 - “This Day This Scripture Is Fulfilled”
Rev. William Marrion Branham

Craft:
Cut and glue print-outs to Monday section of poster.

Monday



Craft:

MondayMonday



Topic:
Jesus teaching at the temple; Fig tree is withered
Scriptures:
• Mark 11:20-24 (Brother Branahm reads)
• Luke 19:47-48
Quote:
“And we want to think of that now as we read His Word. Turn with me to Mark the 11th chap-
ter, and let’s begin reading at the 20th verse of Mark the 11th chapter. And as you’re—waiting 
for you to turn, I’ll give you the back part of the lesson.
Jesus had just went up to the temple. And on His road up He went into the temple, and be-
gin to drive out the people from changing—money changers and doing things that wasn’t 
right, and told them that it is written, that God’s house was a house of prayer. But they’d 
made it a den of thieves, robbers, and misused God’s house. And then when He was going 
He found a fig tree the next morning. That he had leave—the tree had leaves on it, and He 
thought perhaps there would be some figs. So He went to get some figs. And there was no 
figs on it, because it wasn’t season yet. And He said to the tree, “No man eateth from thee 
from henceforth forever.” And here’s where we start now to read at the 20th verse.
And in the morning, as they passed by, they saw the fig tree dried up from the roots.
And Peter calling to remembrance said unto Him, Master, behold, the fig tree which thou 
cursed in the way, is wi—thou cursed is withered away. And Jesus answering said unto them, 
Have faith in God.For verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be 
thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his heart, but shall be-
lieve that those things which he saith shall come to pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith.
Therefore I say unto you, What things soever you desire, when you pray, believe that you 
receive them, and you shall have them.”

59-1123 - “Speak To This Mountain”
Rev. William Marrion Branham

Craft:
Cut and paste print-outs to Tuesday section of poster. Write “Luke 
19:47-48” onto the scroll print-out. 

TTuueessddaayy



Craft:

TuesdayTuesday
47 & he taught 

daily
 in the temple. 
But the chief priests
 and the scribes and
 the chief of the people

 sought to destroy him,
48 And could not find
 what they might do: 

for all the people 
were very attentive 
to hear him.

Luke 19:47-48



Topic:
Prayer meeting
Scriptures:
• Mark 13:32-37
• Luke 21:34-36
Song: 
“Don’t Forget The Family Prayer”

Craft:
Trace child’s hands to make praying hands and glue onto the 
Wednesday section. Cut out Wednesday print-outs, then
 color, and glue them to Wednesday section of poster.

WednesdayWednesday
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Topic:
The Last Supper; Garden of Gethsemane
Scriptures:
• Mark 14:17-26
• Mark 14:32-50
• Luke 22:14-23
• Luke 22:39-53
Quotes: 
“And we notice eating is implied in fellowship. What do we have a breakfast? Why, don’t we 
just meet and talk? But there’s something about eating that brings a fellowship. And now did 
you notice Jesus in the—the closing of His life’s journey? He wanted a little time of fellowship 
with the disciples, so He called them apart, and set a table, and broke bread, and—and—and 
blessed it, and had eating. And the last supper was a fellowship with His disciples, just before 
He crossed over into the other land to be our High Priest.”

60-0611b - “Fellowship”
Rev. William Marrion Branham

“He was just at the event of this, just before the great battle was to start, and He took the 
communion. He brought His disciples together, to talk over things with them. And that’s the 
way He does you and I, just before the great battle of life starts. Before the great battle of 
right and wrong begins to battle within us, God brings us to a Gethsemane. He brings us to 
the communion, and He talks it all over with us.”
57-0418 - “The Communion”

Rev. William Marrion Branham
Song: 
“Come And Dine”

Craft:
Cut and paste print-outs to Thursday section of poster

Thursday
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Topic:
“The Great and Mighty Conqueror”
Scriptures:
• Mark 15:16-39
• Luke 23:26-49
• Mark 15:42-47
• Luke 23:50-56
Quote: 
“He went into the regions of the devils, demons; He scattered them. And right to the very pits 
of dark hell He went, still in existence. Though His body was quiet on the cross, He was still 
the great and mighty Conqueror. And after nineteen hundred years has passed, He’s still the 
mighty Conqueror. And He will forever be the mighty Conqueror.
Then when He got to the very doors of hell, if we could use a little drama here, the devil step 
out and say, “So I finally got You. So You’ve finally arrived. I tried to destroy that seed all along. 
I destroyed Abel. I thought I had You. When I destroyed the prophets, I thought I had You. I 
was sure when I got John that I got You. But now, here You are, and You’re in my kingdom, and 
You’re under my domain, and You’re in my power, for You died as a sinner.” I can hear Him say, 
“Satan, I am the virgin born Son of God. My Blood’s still wet on the cross. I have met every just 
requirement for Adam’s fallen race, and I’ve come down here to conquer and to take over.” 
Amen. Reached to the devil and grabbed the keys of death and hell, and hung them on His own 

side, and kicked him into the pits where he belongs. Still the mighty Conqueror.”

58-0110 - “The Mighty Conqueror”

Rev. William Marrion Branham
Quote: 
“Now what happened to Him? Where did He go when He left the cross and went in Joseph of 
Arimathaea’s tomb?
He was so poor He had not a place to lay His head. He was born in a manger, with a black 
name behind Him, as “an illegitimate child.” He was laughed at, made fun of, scoffed at, in the 
earth. He was made fun of, and rejected. And when He died, He had to die through capital pun-
ishment, between two thieves. And did not even have a place to bury Him, and He was buried 
in another man’s grave. The very God of Heaven coming to earth! Who do we think we are, 
that have to go through a little bit of suffering? What He did for us! Think of it, friend, study of 
it.
The Roman soldier said, “Truly, that’s the Son of God.” The sinner had to recognize it. Judas 
said, “I have betrayed innocent Blood.” He had to recognize it. The whole earth recognized it.
Then where did He go? When a man dies, does that finish it? No, sir. He had to die that way 
because God’s Bible said that He would die that way. And He trusted God’s Word. That’s the 
reason He could say, in His life, “Destroy this temple, and I’ll raise it up in three days.”

57-0420 - “The Entombment”

Rev. William Marrion BranhamCraft:
Cut and paste Friday’s print-outs to Friday section of your poster

FridayFriday
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Topic:
“The Entombment”
Scriptures:

• Matthew 27:62-66

Craft:
Cut out a closed tomb from  brown construction paper and glue it 
to the Saturday section of poster, or draw a tomb on your 
Saturday section

SaturdaySaturday

Saturday



Topic:
Resurrection. He has risen! 
Scriptures:
• Luke 24:1-12
Quote:
“What a beautiful morning, the first resurrection morning, the first Easter that had ever 
dawned on the earth! Do you realize that this Easter that we are celebrating, of His 
resurrection, is only pointing to a great Easter that’s coming, the hour that He comes 
from the Heavens? And all that are dead in Christ shall rise and go with Him. We are 
only looking forward to that, great Easter, coming. And, today, how beautiful it is, what 
a consolation, what a proof we have, when the Bible declares it, when His omnipresence 
declares it, when His healing Power declares it, when His great Spirit declares it, when 
everything in nature declares it, His Church declares it, my heart declares it, 
every borned-again man’s heart declares it, that, “Jesus Christ is the Son of God, and 
will come again! And He is the same now, ‘Yesterday, today, and forever!’” Now notice.”

57-0421e - “And Their Eyes Were Opened And They Knew Him”

Rev. William Marrion Branham
Song: 
“Living He Loved Me”

Craft:
Cut out the empty tomb picture, robin, Easter lily, and quote 
from the tape “It Is The Rising Of The Sun”. Glue the images onto 
the Resurrection Sunday section and color. 

Resurrection Resurrection 
SundaySunday
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